Secific arrangement of chromosomes in the spermiogenesis of Gallus domesticus.
On the chromosomes of the rooster the constitutive heterochromatin (C-bands) is to be found for the most part at the centromeres. The position of the centric heterochromatin in spermatids and sperm is not randomly distributed. In early, round spermatids one heterochromatic block lies at this exact position on the membrane that develops into the tip of the sperm nucleus (acrosomal chromocenter). During the elongation of the spermatid nucleus another heterochromatic block comes to lie on the basal nuclear membrane. The other centromeres arrange themselves tandem-wise between the acrosomal and the basal chromocenters. Comparisons have been made between this specific arrangement and the location of chromosomes in the sperm of amphibians and mammalians.